Wayne Sanders Brewer
July 17, 2019

Wayne Sanders Brewer 78 better known as TINY the KARAOKE KING
Died on July 17,2019 in Apple Valley Ca. from complications after surgery to remove
tumor from his colon.
He is survived by his nephew Alex Brewer of Victorville, and niece Leann Stone of
Victorville.
eat nephew Aaron Brewer, Great nieces Miranda Brewer and Amber Stone.
Tiny LOVED going to Karaoke and he LOVED his karaoke family. He enjoyed performing
and singing Elvis Presley songs and he looked like Elvis with his dark hair and sideburns
in his white Elvis suit with cape and sun glass. Tiny didn't just sing he would perform in
traditional Elvis style. The ladies loved him! and the guys did too.
He loved cheeseburgers, El Polo Loco chicken with rice and beans, orange and sprite
mixed together, peanut butter cups, Coffee, ice cream, cheesecake and a home cooked
meal.
Service will be held at Desert View Memorial Park in Victorville at grave site on July
27,2019 at 1:30 P.M.
The Family wants to say Thank You to the Smoke Wagon, for opening up there doors and
letting us have the fund raiser there. And to James who donated his time and brought
karaoke back to the Smoke Wagon. Thank You
There will never be another like Tiny he will be greatly missed.
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Comments

“

Today Wayne was layed to rest, the service was good then as we watched them
lower his casket in to the ground there was a problem it wasn't going down. We tried
to make light of the situation, but it wasnt funny! as his casket was leaning to one
side and coming open. They had to call back the paw berries to pull the casket back
up so that a worker could jump down into the hole and correct the problem. This
should NOT have happened! The funeral corindator should have made sure the
casket would be lowered with out any trouble. This was very upsetting!!!!

Kim Thomas - July 28, 2019 at 01:37 AM

“

Kim Thomas lit a candle in memory of Wayne Sanders Brewer

Kim Thomas - July 27, 2019 at 10:08 AM

